
"Btrnvra Show TVliloh Way the Wind
111 HUH ,"

And the constantly Increasing demand
for and steady growth In popularity of-
Bt. . Jacobs OH among all classes or peo-
ple

¬

In every part of the civilized world
how conclusively what remedy tlie-

pcoplo use for their Itheinnnttsni nnd
bodily aches nnd palna. Facts spoaU
louder titan wonls , ami the fact re-
mains

¬

utullsptite l that the sale of St.
Jacobs Oil Is greater than all other
roineilleB for outward application com ¬

bined. It acts like magic , cures wliero-
tTerjrthlng else falls , conquers pain.-

Cnro

.

of I'o Is In 1lniitn.
Disease of plants In pots is some-

times due to accumulation of nckl in-

Ihe soil. Placing the plants in new ,

fresh earth Is one of the remedies ,

but as some plants will neb bear re-

moval
¬

the use of hot water is resorted
ko. First stir the soil as deep as it
tan bo done , and pour water at a
temperature of 140 degrees on the
parth in the pob until it runs off
Clear from the bottom. At the be-

ffinnlg
-

the water will be clear ; then
jirown , and then clear again. The
Uckly plants will be invigorated , and
will soon show evidences of improve ¬

ment. ICeep the plants in a warm
location until the soil becomes some-
ferhat

-
dry again.

/ Piso's Cure is the best mcdicino we
ever used for all affections of the throat
knd lungs. Wm. O. Endsley , Van-
buren

-

, Ind. , Feb. 10 , 1900.

She Felt wicked.' Revivalist Is it dossiblo that you
Banco ? -
i.Fair Sinner Oh yes , often.

Now tell me , honestly and fairly ,

Bfln't you think the tendency of danc-
ing

¬

Is towards sin?
I must confess that sometimes

While dancing 1 , have very wicked
thoughts.-

Alia
.

! I feared so. When Is it that
fou have wicked thoughts ? ,

When my partner steps on my toes.-
M.

.- . Y. Weekley-

Nntnrnl Soqiionco.
Mrs Growells I do wish you would

five up smoking , John *

Growells I'll do nothing of the
kind. I intend toi smoke as long us-

I live.
Mrs Growells Yes , and after that

fon'll begin to blaze. Chicago Dally
News.
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A Club Iixr rlin ri-
L"What ever that billiard

room the club was to frunish for the
lady members ? "

' "Twas a fizzle after the ilrst week-
.Couldn't

.

make It pay. You see , the
Indies s\ld: the pool balls were
lovely for anything " and took them
homo to daru stockings on. " N. Y.

I Times.
Itrhr Mnnnrnll

The Bohr Monorail , between Liver-
pool

¬

and Manchester , has been llnally
sanctioned by the British House of-

Commons. . As it has passed the
House of Lords , It is intended to
commence work on the project early
next year. It will take about three
years to build it according to con

Electricity will be the motive
power employed. Philadelphia

Iloulilvdljr Uit npUlxtlonteil.
Jack "That llttlu girl I'm love

with now is a perfect little wild-
flower

-

, fresh as a dajsy. Why , she's'
never even been waltzed with. "

George "Well ! well
Jack "That's true. Never been

anything but engaged a few times. "
Sulllclent Uvldrno" .

"Whar you get that chick-
en

¬

? "
Mrak Anthony "Ncbber jou mind

'boutdat chicken. 'Tain't yuors. "
"How you know 'tain't ? "
" 'Cause I found hit youah-

coop. . " _
Mrs. Dyer's Heart.-

McCarron
.

, Mich. . Oct. 551. hi April
last the sensational case of Mrs.

Dyer of this place was re-
ported

¬

In these columns. Mrs. Dyer
has for years with a very bad
case of Heart Trouble and was cured
In a few weeks by Dcxld's Kidney I'llls.

Since tlieii Mrs. Dyer has received
hundreds of Inquiries us to her condi-
tion

¬

, and many may be Interested to
hear that she Is at present enjoying the
best of health and has not had the
slightest return of the Heart Trouble.

Formerly she to lu bed for
hours to relief ; now she goes yhont-
as smartly as auy lady of OH years in
the State. Dodd's Kidney I'llls have
made many friends .In Uhlppowa
County through their cure of Mrs-
.Dyer's case , and have proven beyond
doubt that their cures are not only
very , but absolute and per ¬

manent. _____ ___
Fair bareback riders like to indulge

in expensive habits.

Mrs. Emma E. Felch , Treasurer Fond
du Lac , Wis. , Social Economic Club , Tells
Flow She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-
ful

¬

Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound."-

DEAR

.

MRS. PINKUAM : I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation , and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say is a
boon to suffering womcn and I would recommend all suffering from
the above troubles try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-

fully
- ,

yours , EMMA E. FELCH , Division St. , .Fond du Lac, Wis. " '

$500O FORFEIT IF TILE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, or painful
menstruation , Avcakness leucorrhoua , displacement or ulceration of the
womb , that bearing-down feeling , of the ovaries , backache ,
bloating (or flatulence ) , general debility , indigestion , and nervous pros-
tration

¬

, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness , faintness , lassitude ,
excitability , irritability , nervousness , sleeplessness , melancholy , "all-
gone"

-
and " wanl-to-bo-left-alono" feelings , blues and hopelessness ,

//they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E-

.Pinkham'H
.

Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine for you need the best

No otlicr medicine for female Ills In the world has'received
such widespread! and unqualified endorsement.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinlclmm invites all sick women to write her fop adrlco.
She Las guided thousands to liealth. Address , Lynn , Mass.

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER
B-

YDR.TAFTS

TRIAL BOTTLE
ADDRESS DRTAFT.79 EI30TSTNYClTY.

THE , BEST

IN THE WORLD
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Two r.iuut
The dukes of Devonshire , Slither

land and JJncclcuch , own between
them landed property representing a

slice of land live miles wide runnlns
from the extreme north of Scot lane
to the extreme south of England ,

The total acreage of their laudccs
property is 2,004JOO-

.If

( .

you wt h bountiful , nlrar , white clothe
ise K nl rosi Ball IJlu 5. Largo 2 oz
ncknsc , 6 cor.t1 * .

Ill llll'tOll.
The Fiance And tliere were times

when you were in doubt about ac-

cpting
-

me?
Tin ; Fiancee It is true. 0 Gcorgo

How fortunate that you proposed a
the psychological moment ! 1uck.

Ills I.OTPI Ocniilno.
Father Then I have but one mor

question to put to you. Have yo
seen my daughter play golf ?

Lover I have , sir , but I lore ha-
still. . Brooklyn Life.

Good nnd Hail Thuuder.
Winter thunder is consldero

throughout Europe to bo of terj i ;

omen. But April thunder ia conslc-
ered to b very beneficial.

''SOLDIERS' STOUIES.

ENTERTAINING REMINICENCES-
OF THE WAR-

.Ornphlc

.

Account of Stirring Scenes
Witnessed uti llto llnttlcflclrt ninl lu-

Cniup VetcriuiH of the Kelirllloii He-

clto lixpcrlcucc* of Thrlllliie Nature.-

"We

.

didn't know ," said the doctor ,

"as much about abdominal surgery In
the Civil War as the doctors do now ,

but wo wore not such blunderers us
some of the modern fellows seem to bo-

Hove.c treated In all thousands of
abdominal wounds , aud lu the four
years of the wnr when there was a
good deal of shooting with largo bul-

lets
¬

, we learned a good deal. It Is
true that at the beginning of the war
the great majority of surgeons hud lit-

tle
¬

or no knowledge of surgery , and
most of us were reluctant to perform
any operations outside of the.range of i

work nt home. ,

"Through this reluctance to perform
operations , or because of the Impres-
sion

¬

that a man shot through the abdo-
men

¬

could not recover , many wounded
men shot through the body were count-
ed

¬

no better than dead men. But there
were surprises. I remember the cnso-
of Michael ICctiHcr of Company C , First
Kentucky volunteer Infantry. At Shi-

loh
-

Kcuser was shot through the body
on the Hue of the belt , as his orderly
reported , and was regarded as fatally
wounded simply because the bullet had
gone clear through him. But tbrco
days after the battle the man whom
the company mourned as dead , or as
good as dead , walked Into camp using
Ids musket as a crutch. He declined to
return to hospital , was treated In com-
pany

¬

quarters , recovered speedily , an 1

became one of the mpst robust men In-

Jhe company , serving to the end of the
war and experiencing no trouble what-
ever

¬

from his wound.-
"I

.

can match that ," said the Colonel-
."In

.

that same battle of Slilloh Lieut ,
"lacob n. Smith of the Second Ken-
tucky

¬

volunteer Infantry , now a briga-
dier

¬

general In the Philippines , receiv-
ed

¬

what was regarded an a fatal
wound. A mlnle bullet struck n largo
gold watch which he carried In the fob
pocket of his trousers splintered tbu
watch to fragments , carrying some of
these fragments with bits of his cloth-
Ing

-

Into his body. The bullet came out
Just above the pelvis , and when the
doctors saw that the pieces of brass
and of the porcelain of the watch face
had penetrated the wound they took It
for granted that Smith would die , and
practically he received no medical at-
tention

¬

for three days-
."Then

.

one of tlie olllcers of the regi-
ment

¬

toolr charge of him , put him In
comfortable quarter * , and , noticing
that the scepago of the wound cuuiu
from both sides , reported the case to
the division surgeon. Thereafter Smith
received the most careful attention an l

completely recovered. He entered the
regular army , experiencing no Incon-
venience

¬

from his abdominal wound ,

and Is now serving hi an Important
command In the Philippines. "

"There were hundreds of such cases , "

said a Confederate colonel , who ut one-
time commanded one of Gen. .lob Stu-

art's
¬

cavalry regiments. "Wounded
men always nuzzled me. Sometimes
a man with a mere scratch dloJ. Again
a fellow that was apparently all torn
to pieces got well. But wounded men
puzzled me no more than wounded
horses. 1 rode a horse thiough a good
part of the war which was In no way
alToctcd by the roar of camion or rattle
of musketry. But on one occasion In an
engagement In \ ''rglnla I charged on a
Union Infantryman and tried to ride
him down. 1 used my.sword , and , as 1

believed , skillfully , but the Yankee
kept my horse out of effective striking
distance by pricking him constantly
with the bayonet , backing all the time
toward his own lines-

."Finally
.

I saw that I could not reach
him with my sword , and I drew my
Colt revolver. Taking deliberate aim ,

I flrcd just at the moment that the
Union soldier came to a charge bayo-
net

¬

, and plunged forward with a loud
'Kchoo. ' The horse threw lib head up
and the ball IntendeJ for the man
passed between the horse's ears , under
the leather of the bridle , cutting the
skin to the bone. The horse was stun-
ned

¬

, shocked , aud It was with the
greatest dllllculty that I could change
his course to our own linos. Subse-
quently

¬

he was worthless as a cavalry
Horse , necuuso or ins tear or musket
firing nnd of bayonets. "

"Gen. Green B. Haum , " said the Ma-

iJor
-

, "told me that up to the day of the
battle of Corinth the horse he roe had
passed through several engagements ,

nnd showed no Indication of fear of
cannon or musketry Ihlng. but In the
charge of Oct. 4 his horse was shot
through the bast of the ear. As soon
as he was struck he threw his head
down , trying to nib the wound with
his foot or leg. Uver after that lie
Vrould shy at the noise of a single mus-
ket

¬

, and could tuit bo ridden with safe-
ty

-

near a battery or firing lino. He-
phowcd such fear nt the approach of a

''r.oldlgrsltb a gun that he was useless
|u the army , and was sent home.-

"A
.

Third New York cavalry man told
that on the way to Kort Fisher hisIne became sea hick. Before that the

liorae was a ready wader , was ready to
Jump Into the river and swim acrogg ,

iio matter how turbulent tUo stream
was , but afterward he would feel his
way carefully when taken near the
water, and if forced Into the stream
would keep near the shore , "

"That reminds me , " s ald the Cnptnln.
. "of n monkey that camels a prisoner
I
to Battery B , First llhode Island nr-
llleiy.

-

{ . In one of the Wilderness flank

movements one of our boys was sitting
on the porch of n farm house , when the
monkey slipped up un.l bit him on the
leg. He grabbed the little chap , and I
saw the monkey at the battle of Sail ¬

or's Creek sitting up on a box of crack-
era which had been broken open , and
ho was shying hard tack at the boys
and grinning In tlie most comical man-
nor.In uti engagement however he
was a great coward , and would hide
under any available thins ? . Ordinarily
ho rode on the off wheel horse of the
battery , but In battle he crawled Insl ie-

of the driver's blouse or shirt , If pos-

sible
¬

, and exhibited tlie mpst abject
fear.-

"Our
.

horses were often nervous wlien
wounded , but If the battle was on and
there was great excitement they Deem-
ed

¬

to be controlled by much the same
spirit as wounded men. At all events ,

If they were slightly wounded they ro-

covwcd
-

from their nervousness , forgot
their woundH , and had as much dash
nnd spirit In the forward movement aa
before they were wounded. If there
was no fighting , or If there was a re-

treat
¬

, they continued In n state of ner-
vous excitement. " Chicago Inter
Ocean.

' 'cnr-il tiv n Cnlf.-
J.

.
. Q. Beckley , who served with the

Fourth Michigan volunteers , recently
told how u calf scared 100 Union sol ¬

diers.-
He

.

said : "Wo were down lu West
Virginia , about 100 of us detached

t
from our regiment and doing special
duty looking for stray guerrillas who
were 'continually running through our
lines , administering a blow and then
running away. Isfot any of us had been
within gunshot of the llriig| line an I

few had talked to one who had. How-
ever

¬

, Just as often as we bivouacked
we were frightened.-

"One
.

morning rumor came that n big
squad of guerrilla cavalry had been
seen the night before only a short Uls-

.i , OAi.r.

lance ahead of us.Ve were not out
to retreat , even though we were so
afraid of our live* that we all wished
wo bad never enlisted so we kept mov-
ing

¬

:. Suddenly a terrible gallopln ;; was
heard Just In front of us and b yon ll-

a small hill. We/ thought It was a cav-

alry
¬

charge and formed to meet It-

."It
.

fell my 'lot to kneel down lu front
with my bayonet pointed at an angle to
receive the charging enemy. Men all
about me wore In similar nosturos. I

suppose , but I knew of nothing but the
steady gallop , gallop of the thousand
honfs that would soon pound tin- life '

out of me. I gritted my teeth to await
the charge , though I < uiakcd as with
thi' nn'ue. I recall the man next me
saying , 'Qood-by , old fellow. '

"I began to wonder why the charge
wasn't made and over with. Just as-

I began to get brave the pomi'ling hoofs
sounded again.'Steady , men ; don't
move , ' cautioned our leader. Then
prancing over the top of the hill canio-
a brlndlc calf. "good-for-nothing Chi-
cago

¬

Record. ,

Fnltttnl IIT l nciiiy't-
"It seldom , If ever , happen ? that guns

car-'ured by an army are used for the
purpose of Drlng a salute when the vic-

tors
¬

are about to go away , " said J. M-

.Kortr
.

of Company G , Seventh Iowa In-

fantry
¬

, to some members of his old reg-
iment

¬

, whom he had met for the first
time since the clone of the war. Con-
tinning , Mr. Kortu said : "I remember
a llerce fight we had on the river at
Columbus , Ky. , in 1SM.( At that time
we had the gunboats Taylor nnd Tyler ,

and they were hummers. Long about
daylight we noticed a large number
of rebels on the shore. A short time
afterward they opened fire on us with
rifles and cannon. When the fight be-

came
¬

a little too hot for our comfort
we pare them two broadsides wliIHi
threw them Into a panic. In less than
thirty minutes we had dismantled their
guns and caused them to run up the
white Hag as a token of surrender. A
few weeks afterward the guns we cap-
tured

¬

In this light were nsel to flro n-

p.ilr.ti. . to us as we Fi't out for St. (

Louis." Chicago llccprd. ,

The Illustrated postal card , which
seems to retain Its vogue In Europe ,
although It never was a craze here , has
taken on a new phase. Instead of view *

of scenery or quotations , now there are
photographs of traveling friends or re-
lative

¬

grouped In the fain I liar fashion
of the Rummer m-ort type. Many a
vagrant American has scut to this
country during"the Mimmer * uch postal
photographs , which aru 1111 improve-
ment

¬

on the old caids , In thut they may-
be more readily r <H.'ognled.: It it much
moro Interesting to li'iiru at a glance
how Amelia or nny other member of
the family Is looking thun to look at n
picture of the slirlno containing the
honvx of the 11,000 virgin * . Ko the uew
style of cnrU baa proved much more
popular than iu
York Sun.
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. 1 DoUjlna. BrocHton. Mans.

Don't lob disappointments Lire out
your friendship or sour your desire U)

do the helpful thing. Failures of
this sort are characteristic of weak
natures. Of course you will encount-
er

¬

ingratitude until human nature
has-been * completely revolutionized.
But \vlmt of Mint ? "Bo not weary in
well doing. " That is sound doctrine
! swell as good common sense. In
other words : Keep everlastingly ut-

it , no matter if you do strike a "Tar-
tar"

¬

now and then.

All goods are alike to PUTNAM
KAllKWOSH IJYI3S , as they color all
libers at out : boiling. Sold by druggists.-

No

.

Drliirrnl ruvmriitn-
.'Is

.

your daughter learning to play
note' " 'by. :

"Certainly not , " answered Mrs-
.Guinrox

.

u little indignantly. We-

p.ty wish for every lowon. The Ideal"
Washington Sta r.

AIM : YOUII OI.OTIIKS PA nun ?
UHO Hcd Urosi Dull DUipntni rniiho them

white ueain. J.firgu I'ox. puokiiue 6 cents.

During the special session of the
Texas legislature members of the
house :ue permitted to discard their
coats. _ j-

Mrnrt IIon1 wltli Darning Fllk. Coiti no more than
Cctuiii , Dan I fin If or break * ipaoU Ke-

Aililutile Clark , 8TIT Vlnr nnei Are. CliUagat-

lrx. . WlnMow' . ROOTIIISD SVUUP In rhlllrcn-

alUyt pain , cuiwi wlml rollo , tfto Imltt-

a.Irrcgntlun

.

has converted tlio Soutli
American desert vnllt'i'S near the city
of Mcndeza into some of the most
producivo vineyards in the world.

AGENTS-YOU CAN MAKE 300. A MONTH
i Ulnx Hitifir I'litiiUtloii HlocU , AOdreu U , Claronra-
Hale. . SIT &lh Avenilti , Cilcitfo)

WOULD Orntlrtm-n trnil It | io UI onlerforaililrMn"
YOU otrllirlbl | jiiyC'orrt| ? poiiclfnt Soclalt'oiro-

MAHHY J | nJ m tottety. UK , ll'way , M. y. ai-

In
/

the hop districts hail rooms.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We wont intelligent Men mid Women ai

Traveling KeprckeiituUvei cr 1-ocjl ll-
Hlary f/ix> lo tl'jio H year iul all .

ccordluu to experience and ublllly. Uc
want loci ) reprenentotiveH ; mlury It to fi", n
week andconiaiUklun , ilepcnilluK upun the time
devoted , heiid Mnmp fur full partlailtir * aud-
Uic potltloa prefcrtd. Adiirex , Depl. A.

TUB 1JIUI. COMl'ANY , FliU ! cJ | hU , P .

/* PISO'S CURE FOR

QONStJMPT O-

N.H.U. . N06B943. YORK , NEB

For Infants and Children.
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!
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American textile machinery in cer-

tain
¬

lines of manufacture ia in good
demand in England.-

A

.

stitcli in tlie side is not In vains-
if it saves nine.

With tli" frt t v-

iioBpiet iiftrlunrtl-
tr

-
tublii di ulk'i. V 'hy-

l ] ic nd tlino inul luLi't vi ben

Peerless Pin
era lodiUcloiia , rmre.nh-
lomc , nnd n> ciully t-N'ii

your ftircr. Tliry.-
c. tf it of-

LIBBY'S NATURAL rUVOR
FOOD PRODUCTS.-

l

.
> o l tip III convenient M-

zicjdjicnlMi; emit. Our lit-
tle

-
Ixxilc "How tn Make Good

ThiliKi to I'sit ," is t roc. Writu-
Tor It. Lllity'i Atl a of tli
World innlkd nnywtier * (or

LIBBY.McNEILL&LIBDY ,

CHICAGO , ILL8
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Double Daily Sendee
FREE RLT'LIfJING CHMP.
CARS OK NJOH1 TRAITiS.

for InhrmiUoa r Ritu , cill tpt * tt-
nurcil Ajent , tt-

S.. M , ADSIT , a. P. A. . v-
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